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Ever since Bismarck undertook to carry out the

.nti-Christian programme of the German Free-

masons, a frightfully increase of crime lias been

noticed every succeeding year in Priissia. At pre

sent the number of criminals waiting t be triedis

sa great that in various towns judges lave to sacri-

fice their vacation in order to get through the mare

and more accumulating current business. These

are sad signs of the times, and if the National

Liberals could bc brouglt for onceo te the truth,

they would have to acknowledge that the moral and

religious dissolution which is steadily but surely in-

vading ail the Protestant provinces of Prussia is the

immediate result of their godless legislation. But

FrethinUkers dislike appeals to truth-in fact they

hate truth as coming fron religion, from God; fihe

means they usually adopt to defend thcir own

cause, or prov others in the wrong, are nearly

always shameless falechoods. What other name

could be given to the arguments of the Ptussian

official press, when it is trying to make the German

people believe that the prescrit sad state of morality

and irreligion li the work of the Catholic Bishops

and priests " whoeIlsays the Bismarcklau North Ger.

Pian Gazette, " by their presumption, disobedience,
and rebellion against the laws of the country, have

given thd people an example of lawlessuess and dis-

order, and deprived thoa of the blessings cf re-

ligion." Now apart from this really childish at-

tempt ta turn the tables such an assertion te absurd

with regard to its application, for it is not the Cath-

ailic, but the Protestant, population whihl is rapidly

becoming morally rotten and heathnisb. And how

can Protestants be demoralised by the conduct of

Catholic bisbops and priests, with whom they have

no relation whatever, and whom they are taught to

ravile and to look down aupon as outlaws and en-

amies of the Empire!1
The increase of Socialists and the boldneseswith

whic lithey advocate their principles begin

seriously t alarm the Prussian Governsment'

Hitlierto these destructive elements showed them-

selves olyin ulfacturing districts; but now'

they penctrate into the very stronghold of Prussian

despotism.-the army. From several large garrison

places, from Spandau, Dresden, Lubeck, Mayence-

lu fact from every part of the country, reports have

lately been sent to headquarters confirming the
presence of Socialism in the Prussian army. Sol-

diers and non-commissioned ofiicers join in cocr-

munistic clubs and take part in their dibates;
socialist papers, although strictly forbiddei in

barracks, are, eovertheless, secrotly read by i li

soldiers, antid pamphlets iuciting ta open rebellioni,

circulate in the ranks where theI lach a nuRheim is

not seldom replaced by the Xarseillaise. Nice pros-

pcets!1

The Gencral Commissiion of the Budget, (France),

of wbich M. Gambetta is chairina, bave reversed

all the recomnendations, of the sub-committee in

ail matters relating ta religion and the Church.

Its report suppressets ai special grants te the

clergy, burses to Catholl estudents, aide to Catholie

charities, &c. Tbc Catholic journals, nevertheless

approve in theoir owu sense of one of its recommen.

dations,which is that the antheon "be restored to ifs

original destination." The Pantheon was criginally
a Chureh. It was bult by Louis XV. in fuifilment

of a row, and dedicated to St. Genevieve, the
Patron Saint of Paris. Ta restore it t its original

-destination, thcrefore, would be t eaose fle

1o pous, and-for a church, the ungodly inscription

t,'vor îVIrcefal, "Aux grande hommes la patrie

eonnaissafnt?, Paf, cf course, is not wh t the

Radicaleneu. Tho>' destre ftathe Churcli of St.

GRad iev s cula tb le turnet back again into the

paGan Paiee andt cdedieatéd to Rosseau and

vlfaire, avnho rem cs till lie in its vaults. The

Molnde, bwevn, pointel>a' seks, if the Pantheon is to

i restoncd t0 tathe "great mon" of the Radical party,

bleresare fic' ta bc found? Will Michelet, will

Gerges Saen, yill Gambetta himself, serve as comr-

panions taVolfaire and Rouseau?

Dr. Stre yrthe Minister for Education in

A Dstris. liasner beu very we lately. He lias,

ouve r, jus returned ta lis office quite restorid to

cawe, sud lîasrnsuued the Jesuit-hunt, whichb as

became a conspicuius a fcature in bis adminis.

tration. olis given notiêe that the Petite Semi.

naIn the diocese of Leitmeritz (Bohmia), must

ae clsed swithin the current scholastic session, since

fe eis *arc apparently not in the position "t

select a persan legally qualified for the prosidency

e flite Seminary" The Bishop, Monsignor Wa-

Ifalian Government for the administration of Fine

Arts in Sicily, and the conservation of the ancien t

historie monuments of that island. An able en-

gincer is attached to the service, whob as the charge

of the excavations. These are being carried on

with greatvigour, and are yielding fruitffl results.

Initiatory steps are already being taken in Reoe

for the celobration cf the Episcopal Jubilea of the

loly Father on the 3rd of June, 1877. He will then

have complbted the fiftieth year since ie was con-

secrated Bishop, in the Ciurch of S. Pietro in Vinc.

colt, by Cardinal Castiglioni, afterwards Pope Pius

VIII-
In Myslowits, four Sisters of Charity taught little

children manual vork and kept a sort of little Kinder.

ganrten. This occupation being considered danger.

ons to the future patriotic education of the babies,

the police ordered th nuns to discontie tleir

lessons.
The Abbot of St. Peter, Eder, has been c lected

Archbishop of Salzburg.
The vencrable Casimir-Alexis, Bishop of Laval,

has received a beautiful leter frcmi the Pope,accept-

ing his resignation of the episcopal charge. His

Holiness recognises the prelate's long and faithful

services, and bestows the apostolic blessing on him

and his fock.
A petition very numerously signed by old pupils

of Jesuit colleges in France, bas been transmiitted

to the Marshal Prosident of the Republic, against

the project for the expulsion of the Fathers from

France.
Ey an order of the Ober-President, the Carmelite

Church at D oppard las been handed over te the

Old-Catholics, whose total doces nt exceed forty-

five, a considerable number according to the Ober-

President.
Another decrec suppresses from the firet of Octo-

ber the educational establishments of the Daugh-

ters of the Holy Cross, of Aspel, near Worden ; the

Poor Sisters of Christ, n Kelt-vig, and Relling-

hausen fithe Sisters Of Charity, at Berge-Borbeck ;

those of St. Vincent de Paul in Deutz, Nippes, and

Ehrenfeld.
In Gross-Streblitz the police bas forbiddes the

carrying a cross at the heail of funeral processions,

onless special permission for ift be given by the

police authorities.
The London Morning l'ost says that the Rev.

E. S. Grindle, M.A., Oxon., curate of St. FauPe,

Brighton-whoi thel Pail 1all Gazette indentifies

s Presbyter Anglicanus"-aid the Rev. Fre-

derick W. Willis, M.A , Oxon, of Brooking, Totnes,

llave been received into the Church.

Lord Charles Archibald Douglas [only brother

to the Dul e of Hamilton Premier peer of Scot-

landj, who rocently became a Catholic and enter-

cd the Carmelite monastery at Kensington, las

celebrated bis first Mass.
The Servian manifesto lays the entire blame

of the war on theF Porte, and Turkey is about te

issue a circular to the Great Powers, return-

ing the compliment.
Prince Milan's letter ta the Grand Vizier de-

mandethe incorporation of osnia and eNrze.

govina with Servia, under the Portes suzerainty.

England, Austria and Germany have notified

the Porte of their intention ta remain neutral.

RECONCILED.

To our renders we are satisfied no tidings could be

more welcome than the intelligence lately rceived

from Ireland, that the Rev. Father O'Keeffe, whose

rebellious conduct towards lis ecclesiastical Supe-

riors, gave se much scandal for the past few years,

bas subnmitted and craved the forgiveness of those

worn le had so grievously offended. The great

Callan scandailias therefore come to an end; and

i the subject that gave so much cotfort to the nie-

mies of Catholicityl, bas been disposed of. The

pending suits are t be withdravn, and a reconcilia-

1 tien las been affected, which will bring joy and

gladness ta tlhearts of all good men. Such

scenes as were enacted through the instrumentality

of the unfoitunate Father O'Keeffe, are fortunately

of rare occurrence in Catholic Ireland, and when

tlicy do taie place, they are the subject of lament

tthroughout the wide worl. Let us ardently pray,

that in the future, no one may even bc driven by

inordinate pride of intellect, uncontrolled ambition,

and a spirit of insubordination, to commit such ex.

osases as those which the now penitent priest wc

. have referrod te, bas such juist cause ta mourn.

9of Catholic Southern planters, are always full Of 1 e-
t miniscences, hoin thlufle old time during the reigna

of slavery in the United States, they were taught

catechism with the little negro children. Catholi-

city never neglected her duties in that respect. She

never forgot toitelluehi slave-holder that man couldi

never b reduced to the level of the brute ; that le

never was to bc forced to obey the caprice, or the

interest of another, without regard to the feelings

of his heart, and above ail she proclaimed, tfat the

slave and lis master were equal before God, thtI

bond and free wcre on a level in the great Tepublic
of the Saints,and that being redeemed by the blood
of the Saviour, the liberty of the conscience of the

slave wa nffiirmed by the sacrifice, and is soul
should be fully instructed in the divine truths.

Of course only a section of the slaves e the
States, could' et the benefit of thcse commands of
the Catholic Churci ; and tiat section were those

slaves who were under the rule of Catholic masters.

The vast amount of the rest were left without edu-

cation or religious trainig. The late war gave

freedom to this mass of ignorance, and left them

without religion. The Government continues that
state of things, by giving them education withouti

religion, and immorality of the most debasing
kind is the normal condition of the vast majority
of the colored population of the United States.

But theroe eis minority of that population which
is Catholic and thanks to the exertions of Catholic
priests most excellent Catholics too. With thls
ardent and exemplary minority, the Catholic Church
is beginuing the evangelization of the colored popu-
lation amongst our neighbours, and there le little
doubt that le Twenty years to com eflic majority
of the colored people will be Clatholic. Why airea-
dy the cry of alarm rises from the conventicles, thatf

the Catholic Church is invading the domain of
Luther and the ranters, in the tIsuls of the negroes!(
Que John 3. Brown,a Methodist Episcepal Bisbopc
is ouf in full cry on the subject, and directs them
to stand on their guard against the incursions of
4 the Romish Church" and then tn a long tirade
attempts to tell the colored people, that Rome is
their nost dangerous enemy. This farrago of false-c
hood, has been most ably contradicted by ir. Ed-
iward Blyden, a full-blooded negro, and President of
the Negro Liversity of Liberia, an Unitarian in
religion, Who by a public letter now running the
rounds of the journals, lias most ably vindicated
the Catholic Church:-

"' The thinking and educated negro," says Blyden i
Ileven clouid lic bc s protestant, cannot possil]>
study histor>' thout being inresistabl >frcbd te

confess the dbt of gratitude which his race owes the
Catholic Church. The only christian negroes who r
freed themiselves, and maintained their freedom.
sre tis Cafolic Haytans, andbtle grate e ogn
tlie Christian venld lias yct boliotd, Toussaint

L'Ouvrture, was e Catholic, "Rome" adds lyden
" has canuonized negroes cf both sex. What honor
lias Protestantism found the negro worthy of. AI- t
read' in fie 16th centuryai negro ecame profeEar
cf tlie Gneek sud Latin isnuagos lu Greniade, and
his monument is seen to.daly in the Cathedral of t
Xenil. Show us a negro professor in any of your t
protestant utniversities ? The historians of Brazil t
piaise te name and valor of Generai Diaz, nd le tvise acf licoi>' anc via abtainct i lunersauud pro-
motion in the army of Portugal. Has any negrob
been promoted to rank in flic armies of uncatholic t
nations ? Is the writer of the article of warning in
tIe Independent J. M. Brown, v holds fte rank
cf ishcp inteicMefliadief Cbnrch a negrc V,

Beside this general testimony to the services of
Catholicity to the colored population there is*now .
practical labour untdertaken by a direct Mission to

them under the auspices of Pope Pins IX Some
years ago the present Bishop of Salford, (Englsnd),t
the Most ier. Herbert Vaughan, then on the Ame-
rican Mission in Baltimore made ithis special work
to labour to evangelize the negroes. He succeededi
beyond his hopes and wh hlie was transferred to
his prescrit high position in the English Episcopacy,
he wras still filled with zeal for bis former charge.
Devoted Missionaries sui:ceeded him ivho wored
in season and out of season, but the earnest Prelate
desired that they should be recoguized as Mission-
aries vowed te that task alone, and bis wishes have
been fuilfilled, inasmuch as America las bcon made
a province of a congregation of priests, whose la-
bours will be altogether amongst the colored people,
and the location of the Provincial, ilo is the Very
Rev. Pathier Nunan, an ardent zealous and pions
soul, is to be at Baltimore.

Well may Catholics rejoice that ere is another
conquest opened for the Church. Awaitlng the
tonsure et Rome in the College of th Propaganda,

Senor Castelar, in the Spnitsh Cortes, speaking
on flhe Public Worship Bill, addressed the Cit ncal
party in bis usual highly rhotorical style:-

I Are you afraid of Protestantism, Gentlemen ?
Mlagna est veritas et prevalebit. Yo pay Protestantism
a high compliment when you fear it, &c.

For ourselves we do not sec the compliment
and we strongly suspect that there are very many

circumstances under which even Senor Castelar
would hardly be content te fold his arms and quote

school-boys Latin. We fear a lion or a figer, and our
fear, we thinki, is hardly a compliment to fie brute,
arising, as it undoubtedly does, no from any want

of faithi olaur own rectitude, or flic ultimate
triumph of truth, but from a knowledge of the

best's uncivilized tendencies ta general and the

laxness or lis morals in particular. It is a "magna
vertas," (great truth,) thsat no man should be torn
by a tiger, or tossed by a bull; but, re doubt
whether fthe consciousness of this l"great truthl"
would induce Senor Castelar to valk unarmed into
a jungle, or stand w-ith folded arms before an in-
furiated Spanish bull.

If the clerical party in Spain fears Protestant-
ism, it is not because it doubts the trutl of its
own dogmata, but because it knows from b historical
experience the seductive influences of' aly those
religions, which loosen for mankind the restraints
either of faith or morals. Of the ultimate triumph
of truth the clerical party -is as sure as Senor
Castelar; but it would be i mnost infatuated
fatalism to fold their arms, therefore, and to say,
'Let the ruin come, magna est veritas."

But Senor Castelar is inconsistent with himself
and with his own party. If the Spanish oratbor,
who is not a statesman, las such an unbounded
faith in eflic ultimate triumph of truth ; and i i l
believes that truth is to be found in Protestantismn-
(for under no other tupposition can hc consistently
desire the introduction of Protesfantism into Spain)
-Ihy does he aot fold his arms, and lenve the
clericala to their opposition? Secîure in bis faith,
n his " prevalebit," why docs not lie say to them :
' Go on, gentlemen, oppose as you mîay-wte have
only to do nothing, and we shall prevail?" Evi-
dently Senor Castelar las not aillthe faith e pre-
tends to have in his own " prevalebit."

Andl le is inconsistent vithb is own party.D is-
marck, Garibaldi, snd aillthe Liberalissimi of Europe
in general, have been and arc daily using force in
lie disecmination of their liberalisa. Where then
s tieir faith in the ultimate trinmpli of litai triuth
wbich they would have the woild believe they
alone possess ? They thiinki foce imilust be used in
opposition to clerical error; and that it ill net do
to rely wholly upon thel " prevalebit" in ftheir bat.
tle against the Churci. Evidently Sonor CastelarI
s not fullj uen rapport" with lits ownt party when 1
un advises the clerics to rely on the ultimate1
riumpli of truth

The whole history of Protestantism as an bis-.
orical fact, shows a wonderful weakness of faith in
lhe Spaniarde "prevalebit." Everywhere, and at ail
times-in the ninetconth as in tie sixteenth cen-1
ury, the secular armle ibrought to the firont in the
battle againet Catholicity. The battering down of
the walle of Rome at tc Porta Pie, flic atrocious
c naetnents of Bismarck, the inuendos ofa Galt and a
Huntington in the 19th century, as vel as the peu-
al laNs of Henry and Elizabeth in the 11th, equally
prove how little faith Protestants have at ail times
had in the ultimate triumph of truth, (as appre-
hended by them) vhen left t ftheir own resources.

Senotr Castelar was speaking ta Buncombe not to
the infelligence of Spain, wien lie urgedhis "4 pre-

DOMINION DAY.
The first of July, tlio ananversary Of flic birth Of

our New Dominion, wtas duly honorei by the loyal
inhabitants of our fair city. Never did Montreal
appear in gayer Holiday attire ,flags vere lying
and strains of patriotic must ewere everywhere to
bc heard. Pic-nics and pleasure parties'were flic
order of the day. Dozons Of steamboats left ôur
wharves (fcighlted with thoIusands of pleasure seekers
aud flict railwy trains carried as many more to
various points, ailtlntent on onjoyment and doing
honor to the birthday of Canadian Nationality
Such general rejoicing vas rea]ly gratifying, despito
the hard timies, and furnishes evidence of the con.-
tentient Of fth pOople under the happy influence
of" Home Rule.,

THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
The Democratie party in the nighIboring Be.

public have met in solemn conclave, and after a
brief deliberation, have put their best foot forward,
and nominated as presidential candidate the Bo.
Samuel J. Tilden, of New York, and Governor
ilendricks, of Indiana, for the vice-presidency. Tte
nominations of the Democrats are in striking cou.
trast with those of the Republican conventio. The
names of Tilden and fHendricks are of national ia-
port. They carry with them the prestige of states.
manship, and a direct appeal ta the people'f the
United States te crush out the wretched doctrise of
availability and rally around the standard of men
able and -willing te govern the commonwealth
On the other haud, the Republican nominees, are
but figure-heads, and the best that cani be said of
thema is that in their very obscurity lies their
strengtli. The platfrrm adopted by the Democrats
is a strong one; they appeal te the people Cnotoly
on the principles which form the basis of Demo.
cratic organization, but in language whiicacannot
fail to spread terror in the camp of their adversaries;
with the recent exposures before the eyes of the'
nation, they point. out the humiliating position la
which the Republio as abeen placed by the
plunderers and unblushing speculators who, fer
sometime past, have controlled public affairs in the
Republican party. The contest willbe a fierce one.
There is only one thing the Democrate bave te
fear, and that is want of unity amongst certain sec.
tions, we migît say factions, of the party. The
nomination of Tilden las no doubt displeased to
some extent, somae prominent persons, those who
favor paper money, and tchers who do nt view
vith faver the sweeping reforms inauîgurated by Mr.
Tilden as Governor of the State of Now York.
Again the Hendricks' men seem a little huit, that
thlcir candidate was not chosen for the first place
on thelis. It is net likely that these considerî-
tions will bc allowed to stand in the way of a great
party triumph. The overwhelming majority cf
votes given at the convention for Mr. Tilden,
shows that th great body of the Democrats are
prepared to sink minor lifferences, and the -
animous vote for Hendricks ase candidate for the
vice-presidency, is an evidence that no pains will
be spared te bring that gentleman's friends into
harmony with the principal nsomination. The ill-
noea of Mr. laine, the leader of the Republican
party, who was thrown over for Mr. Hlayes, ill
prevent hi from taking nuy active part in the
contet. In their candidales, theI opponentsOf the b

Deniocrats have nothir.g to rally their enthusiasl,
and must act simply under the influence of party
discipline. The Republicau journals, as a ruie, ad-
mit that the nominations of their adverEarcsaret l,
strongest that could possibly ave been made, and
their toue of auticipated triumph for their friends il,
no longer se firm. The Centennial ElectionsWll
be the most exciting that lave yet talon place in
the the neighboring Republic, and should Tildes

and Hendricks be victorious, the days ofstatesnia-•
ship in the Pr esidential Chair shall no longer be a

thing of the past.

-PANCRATIUS.
We had the pleasure of assisting at lithe Sean

given by the ppils of St. Mary' PColege l ist

Academia Hall on the night of St. Peter .t

Paul's day. The Soirce was a complimentar' oe
to the parents of the pupils and friends of the

stitution. The piece chosen for the occasion was .

dramatizatie from Fabiola cnstitled Pancratius3îh
Youthful Martyr. The characters of the pla wer
well sustained by the young gentlemen and itwOld

he difficult te particularize welrne aIl acquil.-

thesnelves se admirably. If we may' cb pcruOntid

ta single out any one ofte performers we thi!

the palm may bc ccorded te Master O'Meara, vEu11
unaf' cred manner, clear enunciation aud- 5'

patetic voice won the applause cf the assetfly

On the wholhe te drama was adecided success:Tic

musical part of the programme consisted in a

on the piano, avioinu solo, nd eOne ortwochoru

by the choir. Tho Hymn to Pius .Vws
effectively sung and elicted Ioud appasinse.

large audience seemed thorougly fa enj>O. th p

formance and many willbe delighted on a

occasion to spend an equilypleasat eveninDgW

the pupilsof St. Mary's Callego


